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T>ir occurrence of such a calamity tn any
,,a i of the country would have excited

most tender \vmpat luc*, but Mazing
]'¦]< «s 5 tic fl-uncs did in our own capital
\ we n;-e doubly moved at the eontem-
,;iou «'. the dreadful pietunp, l&pect&lly
ur irrievod when by an irresistible im-

. wr associate tilt late vonrtagration
v .1 the burning1 of tbe Theatre, and the
\i.,.rou bke iiw\ of lUe flames which lent

*\ horror to the scenes that attended
evaluation ot Richmond when our

V ;ro iciired from ihe lines about Peters¬
burg.
\ .v.- i> thi< all. We cannot, if we would,

v, .,1 mMiinir the frightful fall ot the
;u {-room floor, nud 'he devastating rush

o :he auiumnal torveuts which invaded
i;..-!unond m October hist. And it is in the

,ij *uch recollections tnat we turn with
, v..J heart, not to revcho the absurd cry

?:.,t Kichmond is a "doomed city," but to
, ;i; re if the disaster »vc all mourn could
,\c !>i en prevented or mil igatcd by human

raraii".
i; we are correctly informed the fire
jnated from :* lack of proper police ar-
.enicnt s ; :tud, when once ablaze, spre ad

v .. ! i" ghtful rapidity, because the interior
v,/,u above the tirst floor were all of tim-
> It these are the facts the loss of pro-

. :\ .-.n.'.life could have been prevented;
while the ashes of the stately £pots»

.i > i i smoke above the chaired remains
!.(«ewho perished in its ruins, the

i, : A s>e.mt)»y should frame some law
« : ro\ i :e

.*\ l or a proper police system in all

For the construction of large houses
ii .! e entertainment with interior walls

¦isl-Jcd to resist tl .me.- ; and
i. for ample provision in passages, dor»

; ies, and tuv-e-capcs, tor persons occU-
. \ .z th m. These are etude suggestions,

uo time should be lost in providing, as
a> human laws can. against a recurrence
so dire a Calamity as taat which luu just

shock through the vvholc Nate and
ire count y. l'hc melancliolv ruins now

. ering to their f ill and the unhappy dead,
hu f among them the heroic t'«pt. LPnes,

with unspeakable eloquence for legisliv-
.

; ..l iiou : and the public will agree w ith
. that. while the past is irrevocable, nes«

.I prtreau '.ions for the future will bean
...iidunat'le crime against society,.Xvr-

- k 1 ~i rot tua n .

[From the Ba.timore Sou.]
Kirk KvCavfs..The terrible calamity :it

.spotswood Hotel. iu Kicbmond, 5n-
i t- me to through your col-

-.nuis. whether some portable arid conve-
: means of escapc Irorn burning build-
* i;l«i not he devised which travellers

an i eou!d always hive within reach,
i' h .* oeeurrcd to me perhaps a cord

: "Uiticient strength to support a person,
i "t a length < qua! to r lie height of seve-

t
1 -ru .i irv'stories ot a building, might he ¦

. se«i. t'urnisheil with a suitable hook to
: .-ir'A securely to anv kind ot' weodfcwork,

h could be c<»ilcd iutoastnaH compass, }
. i-' -M-d in a neat case, and ^o made avail-

le for u?e, especially by those traveller*, |
u;,o are so numerous, who carry a hand-
v se on their journey >. Such a provision,

. course, affords onl\ the minimum of eon-
.. aieiicc lor escape, but as portability is the

. i" consideration in the ease of travellers,
I'jiiii; more elaborate could, perhaps be

;:v:iilable. The important question is.
her a cord of suifi<uent length and

- ngthcould bo brought within convenient
: i* : ».i ~ m> aMiot lobe objectionable either

. .; aeeour.i of weight or bulk. ] fit. can, I
¦ .iiik those enquired in that kind of trade

. :: h t promote both their own and the in-
:-:c>ts ot humanity by bringing out and

: .in.' something of the kind to the pub-
under the name of "Portable Pire-

L« or other suitable title. L'very one
!>.,> lias passed a night in the top, or near
ot a ^ ie.it and strange hotel, can realize

. w \\t lcome would be sueh an accessory
. Ui - b^g.ige in ca»e ot the dread contiii-
.iciuy lire, ami the failure of all other
in of escape. It the unfortunate ladies
\\ ho wt re 1.-st in the Spotswood Uou*e bad
l-c-n p -.s»es>ed of such means to have de-
- iiUeu but two stories, to where the lad-
ii'-rs reached, their sad fale would have been
averted. . W.
Washington, D. < Dee. .6, 1S70.
[The suggestion ot "W." is certainly a
lone. It might be improved up. n by

.! . i-k'-epers them-elves providing sow©
: h tire-escapes within the rooms ot hr.ig-

winch would be always available, and
v.\e travellers the ne» I»y of carrying
?hc:a about a> pa:t of their baggage, as

_¦ sted by our correspondent..Jbtds.]
[From ; lie Norfolk J uriif-1 }

Now that ;he agony of the first sudden
. i i- over, we deem* it due to the public

. .* this melancholy occurrence should be
. .i salutary lesson, which may operate

iu .-ome decree" as a preventive of similar
i i'lc-iit - in future. Withlu the hi-t five
y- we have published accounts ot the do¬

st- a tion, by lire, of one hotel in Kentucky,
.... tb«-r in New Jersey, and the Spotswood
u Richmond. The last was the saddest,
b. -.au-e uftho frightful loss of life, and be-
uii- it v.-t- nearest home.
The frequency of these calamities should

jfiiiK'Dish us ofthe unexpressible import-
*t tk> of adopting every conceivable safe¬
guard.first, for the "avoidance of fires;
cnclly, for the egress of occupants of

buildings in case of fire.
in addition to the recommmendations

fcheadv made by us, we would advi6e that
i: all large hotel > there should be on every
;1 or a trusty man, awake and watchful

ra an early hour in the night until stm¬
ts v iu the morning, whose duty it should
b- to exercise a careful vigilance through-
- rhe night over the grates and ga% fix¬
tures, and lights of all sorts. The stairs,

, should always be made of iron; and
ire-re -hould, if practicable. be more than
cue sf:,irwa\ lroto each floor.

rules- something is done to secure life
in the large hotels against sueh accidents as
the burning ofthe spotswood, the upper
p.orns of «-uch edifices will soon b<* at a

¦i: -count with travellers as well as resident
toarders.
These fire warnings are terrible. Let us

.ill profit by them.
The Legislature might very properly

consider as to some means of so regulating
trie construction and management of pub-
he edifices as to prevent the loss of life bv
t.re. .

*
*

[From the Nt-w York World.]
The Fjre in F.icbmokd..The dreadful

tragedy by which the sorely.stricken city ol'
Richmond has been put in mourning upon
h day which in the southern States more
than almost anywhere else, and in Virginia
more than iu any other of the southern
-tates ha*, been kept in times past as a day
f feaj-tiuy and joy l»v all sorts and condi¬

tions of men, may well elicit our sympathy
J i those w ho mourn the victims of a pecu-

..r!y frightful mode of death. But it does
not seem that that feeling can be made to

. it any lruit of real help to them, while it
-ecm that we roay draw from the dis-

a«iter a lesson of some immediate iinpor-
tanee to ourselves.

'1 he outbreak of tire in a building neces¬

sarily so large, sj lofty, and so populous as
a hotel, must always be a terrible oecur-
n-nce. The main concern of those who
> ui 1d and those who manage it ought to be
t hat it shall not occur. But it is not ne-

< . >-arv that it should be a foregone conclu¬
sion that human lit" must be sacrificed when-
»-vtr a fire does break out in the night in
*uch a budding. Yet if, seems to have been
.a foregone conclusion in the case of the
"I>otswood, and it i-- to be feared that it is a
foregone conclusion iu the case of many ho¬
tel* in New York.

It is to be remarked in the account of
This lire that two or three at least of those
who lost their lives by it mi^ht have been
.'<ived if there had been am* means of gain¬
ing the upper stories of the building from
tljf ousiae. The ladders of the firemen
'.vere found to be too short by several
itories. The staircase, which was the only
means of communication between the bed.
rooms and the street, was by reason of its
in .ferial and its exposed situation, the most
."oiijiiuetiMe portion of the building. And
J! wag equally death to remain in the rooms
or to endeavor to reach the ground.
Now, there are many hotel* Jn New York

w hichare not only as dangerous as the Spnts-
w'ood, but, t<y reason ol their hejght, much
jjiore so. There is one lately fiui<ned upon
iiroadway, and unother almost ready for

occupation, which attain tiftarlv twlcc .the
height in stories Ofthe liotel Whlfch has justbeen burned with such fatal results Irt
Richmond, or the hotel which was burned
a fbw years? atto, With resliUs fetlU nlore fa¬
tal^ in 8t» LoulSi Nothing is plainer than
that the danger from tire Is increased with
even* remove tVom the ground until,
at the distance of live or stories, it
rise?, in the case of a real conflagration,into an absolute certainty of destruction.
It is doubtful if very loftv buildings ciurht
to lx4 used for human dwellings, wheth¬
er as tenement-houses or hotels. At. all
events additional precautions ought to be
taken, or. it reckless bunders hcirlo^t thrift,
ought to b* Sn&irtu Vvim every"additional
story of height. It ought to be surely pos¬sible. for example, to make of the elevators,
which have become so common an adjunctof great hotels, perfectly incombustible tire-
escapes. which would perform their ofllce
though the whole building were in flames
around them.
A proper prefecture would see to it that

high buildings intended for the abode or
the sojourn of human beings were either
made decently and reasonably safe or were
not erected.

Richmond, Va., the most unfortunate of
American cities, lias been visited by an¬
other great calamity, and in the gladChristinas morn, when nouffht but joy and
happiness is supposed to reign. It appearsthat there was only one staircase leading

I from tin4 upper stories, and that, too, in a
hotel where hundreds of guests were
sleeping. Stringent laws requiring the use
of every sateguard against fire by hotel
proprietors, and two or more staircases of
exit, should be on the statuto books of all
the States..Philadelphia J'rvPS.

Poor .¦Richmond,.This beautiful but ill-
fated city has been visited with another
fearful disaster. How sad is its fate ! No
other city on the continent has suffered
like Richmond for the last ten years. Her
people will have the sympathies of their

j brethren everywhere in the South..Lynch-
burg Yirqinian.
The TOift*iMMl]>pi Cnta»trophe.Partlc-'
ularR of the Snn^tns: of the "Aick
Wall.One Hnudrcd Lives Reported
Lost.
A survivor of the sunken steamer Nick

Wall, who has reached Memphis, relatesthe
following circumstantial details of the fear¬
ful disaster :
The accident occurred nbout four miles

below Worthton's Point. The majority of
the passengers.about thirty.had retired;eiirht of us were sitting around the stove
amusing ourselves, when we felt the severe
shock and jumped up, some running one
way, some another. I ran out the frout
door leadin? to the boiler deck, but
immediately after getting out evervthing
seemed quiet, anu I turned round nnd
walked back to the cabin. I sup¬
pose the time tllat elapsed from the time

f left the cabin until 1 returned was about
two minutes, when a crash came and the
hurricane roof caved in, dashing barrels,
wagons, plows, and numerous other arti¬
cles, to the boiler-deck, where everybodyhad rushed who could get out of" tlie/r
state-room*. 1 was thrown against tire
smoke *tack, but by great exertions man-
a.ued to extricate inv self, and commenc-d
climbing boxes and barrels, and was tw'ce
pulled back by the Lair, and the third
attempt L made some one caught
me by the feet, and in the struggle
to save themselves pulled myt saoes
off. Finally I managed to gain the
hurricane deck, There 1 saw no earthly
chance of escape, as the root' w:w by this
time crowded, and every one seeking 'some-
thing ou which to float. The boat was l-y't his
time under water,nothing remainingout but
the hurricane roof and pilot-house. 1 can-
jiot a description of the sight tit thai
moment, for my blood runs cold when I
.think of it. Tile wceek was stilt floating
down the river, and we did not know what
moment she would sink. Woneu were

screaming lor their hu»band*, and children
for tceir parents. Just as we nought all

j hopes were past we saw the liyh's ola boat
comiust up rue river, and every one that
could shouted for as«i*;ancc. .James Van-
idctVoorst, assistant pilot, lit a piece of
| paper and showed it as a signal of dis-

t rc-es. In about tii teen minutes the made
last to the wreck, when all tnat were able
?ot on board the Seminole. Everything
was done by the captain, crew, and pas¬
sengers ot' the Seminole that coUd be done
to extricate the dead and wounded* A
nephew of Captain Poe, the commander of

i the .Nick Wall, while endeavoring to escape
, from beneath the falling bales uul b >xes,

i was* cusned, and tiually fell iuio the river
and drowmd. The Pargoud pfts>ed the
wreck of the Nick Wall about two liours

latter the disaster, aud the captaiu and ot-
: fleers and crew tendered the unfortunate

people taken trom the Wall every po-siule
j kindness. Those filing down lhe liver

were taken by the Pargoud to their des-
tin it ion without charge.
Mrs. Poe was found wedged in the cabin

; between boxes and barrels, in cutting
j through tiie hurricane roof the axe -tiuck

i her head, causing a slight wound. She was
i brought to the sinninoTe, and is doing well.

When the dead bouieswere brought in the
seeue beggared description.hu-bands

[ searching tor wife aud children, and cliil-
i dren tor parents among the bodies. Twcn-
j ly-iive bodies were taken out of the wreck,
: and many others were on the lower deck,

j which was then under water. When Airs*
J Poe was found the water was up to her chin
l in the cabin. A gentleman, with his wife,
daughter aud son-in-law.the two last
nanied only married a few days.are among
the dead. They intended to get oil' about
one mile below.

Coal Mines on Fire [From the Omaha
Republican.].The town of Carbon is on
the line of the Union Pacific railroad, dis-

I t:int from Omaha 053 miles, and situated in
i Albany county, Wyoming Territory. There

; hit about fiity houses in the town, occupied
j by coai-miuers aud their families, making a

! probable population ol about three hun¬
dred persons. 'I he main ti aek of the Union
Pacific road passes within two hundred feet
of the store of Mr. Creighton, that the dis-
l>atch beiow quoted states as in danger of

1 being burned, and should t here be no means
of arresting the flames and retarding the
spread of the tire, the main track may be
in danger of finking from the burning, or

be rendered impassable by the ttench of
gases and stilling of the smoke.
During the pa^t summer a side track was

built running oast of the town to the otner
mines in thai locality, and by connection
with them west of the town on the main
track, so that in case^the fire continues to
burn in the Carbon town mines no delay of
trains can occur, as the side traek built can
be used in the emergency.
The following letter and telegram vsill

fully explain the exact situation of affairs
in the Caibon coal mine conflagration :

i% Carbon, W. T., Dec. 19.
I " The Carbon coal mines are on lire. The

| Are commenced yesterday, and there were

j four explosions. Timber and props from
the shaft were thrown two and three hun¬
dred yards out of the entry, and the concus- J
bioii shook the entire hill. The flames are

burning very rapidly to-day, and it is not
safe at any piace on the hill east of the rail¬
road. The smoke is coining out of both the j
entries, and at the well in front of the store
it comes out in a large volume. They have f
pulled down the main shaft to-day ror fear
that the town might catch fire from it. All j
of the carts and wagons are covered Up, i

with the exception oi two of Wardelis. |
The miners are going to work on the other
slope south of the railroad. I cannot say j
how long the lire will continue to bum.'
The stench from the gas arid smoke is teiri-
blc. Wm. McBride." }
Following this statement by Mr. McBride ;

came a dispatch to Mr. E. O. Creiiibton yes- 1
terday morning, which reads as follows:

" Carbon,' W. T., Dec. 21-10 P. M.
"The tire from the mine is coming up the

well. We are fearful" of the store, as it is iu
a bad position. We now can hardly get in.

Wm. McBbide."

Gettysburg Battle-Fhsld.. Gettysburg,

Dec. 27..The iines of earthwork on the
battle-field have now been fully identified,
and the Government engineers have left.
The positions of the larger portion of them,
however, would be entirely lost but for
Colonel Bachelder^s note9, taken immedi- s

ately after the battle, by which he was able
to point out tl^eir exact position.

The railway from St. Petersburgh to Re¬
vel, in the Baltic, 200 miles long, has been |
opened, and gives Uussian merchants a fair
opportunity of competing with England in
the Baltic trad#.

vreeiffiA news.
. tetter front Utiaonn. .[Correspondence of the Richmond DlBpfttch.1

Lotoocn County., Dec. 28.No ladk of ice next Hummer from present >

nppeaiaticos, The intense cold peem« to
*

have frozen all Jolit.y ont of Christmas, 5
which vfo welcome round once more an our ¦

ttue Southern Thanksgiving day. proclaim¬ing "Pence on earth, good will towardsnuMi." But eVcn its genial inflnencea don<fl reach all hearts, for some miscreant wast>:*e enough to lire the barn of Mr. GeorgeW. Adam*, In Middlcburg, on that hal¬loaed morning, and the flames had suchheadway before it wag discovered that thebuilding and its coutents were cutircly con¬sumed. Nine horses, a fine brood sow, a
firriage and harness, wheat drill, plows,ind other utensils, with a full supply ofiay, &c., were destroyed.The Loudoun marble quarry, which hasitood still for want of capital to carry onihe operations, has received a fresh impe¬tus, and is now in a fair way to be devel-
>ped successfully. Experts" have been ex-
imlning it lately, and confirm the opinionjeretol'ore advanced, that for quantity andjuality the marble surpasses any quarry in
the Uuitcd States.
The action of the Legislature in restor¬

es our esteemed lcllow-citizen Gen k Asa
jfcogcrs to his former position as Second
Auditor, is highly gratifying to the people<f Loudoun, and the magnanimity of his
fredecessor, in this age of greed and self-
teeking, is worthy of all praise. 1\

Destructive Fire..About 12 o'clocblast
light the large wooden building corner
Hain and Market streets, belonging to Mr.
Hamilton Boyd, and occupied t>y Mrs. E.
Eirshfield as a dry goods store, was discov¬
ered to be on tire, and before the flumes

j could be arrested, the building was nearly<ntirelv consumed. The adjoining tene-
oient, lately occupied by Mr. S. A. Bovd as

|a confectionery store, was also burned, and
the room in the rear of Mrs. II irschfield's,
occupied by Mr. M. II. Labby as a cigarutore, was also badly damaged, but not en¬
tirely consumed.
The losses amount probably to 312,000 or

[315,000. Mrs. llirschlield's entire stock of
goods was consumed, upon which, we
learn, there was an insurance of $8,000,
which, it i«j said, will not cover her loss.
The buildings burned were worth proba-

blv $3,000, and, we learn, were not insured,
Mr. Labby's loss will possibly reach 3200

cr 3o00, caused principally by the hasty re¬
moval of his stock, fco insurance.
Mr. II. A/Green loses 3100 or more by

damage to his property bv removal.
Alfthe articles in tno barber shop of H.

W. Chrichton, adjoining Green's, were al>o
removed, and the lixtures torn to pieces in
such manner as to entail upon him a loss of
a: least 3100.
We were unable to ascertain whether

there was any property io the house for¬
merly occupied by S. A." Boyd, and, if any,
;o whom it belonged.
The tire originated in the rear of Mrs.

llirschlield's store, and is supposed to have
caught from the stove, and to have beeu en¬
tirely accidental..Lynchburg Neirs.

A Wonderful Family..There is on Col.
Daniel Ammen's farm, near this town, an
old colored woman, about one hundred years
old, who has living and in the same house

a daughter, granddaughter, great-grand¬
daughter, and great-great-grandchildren.
One of her granddaughters is the mother of
?event8cn children. Th6re are thus in one
house five generations of people.oue great-
great- granumot her, one great-grandmother,
and one grandmother. One mother and a
number of children sprung from the old
woman, who. though nearly blind, is
sprightly and sensible..Fincasllc(]'a.) ller-
alu>
Accident on tite Tennessee Railroad..

One of the cur-; of the eastern-bound freight
train of the Virginia and Tennessee rail¬
road was thrown from the track in the tun¬
nel, near the city, yesterday afternoon, and
so blockaded the road that the western-
bound passenger train wi«s ioiripellfed to
return to the city. The obstruction had
uot been removed at 10 o'clock last night.
The traiu was loadeil with cotton, one of
the bales of which by some means fell from
the car, causing the* accident..Lyuchburg
yews, 2Stli.

Memorial Tablets..The tablets to the
memory of Generals George Washington
and Robert K. Lee, purchased with "subi:
script-ions made by our citfecns, have been
inserted iii the walls of Christ Church, 011

i either side of the chancel. They are

I chaste and simple tributes to the heroes they
; commemorate, and are evidences of the re¬

fined and i-ritical taste oft hose who selected
; them Alexandria (Jnzcttr.

Office of the "Warren Sentinel De-
: stuoyep..The printing otlice of the YVar-
'

ren Sentinel, at Front Royal, was con¬
sumed bv tire 011 Chri.-tmas morning. We
aid not liear the particulars. Zions Ad

I vocate, a semi-monthly Baptist paper, was

] issued from the same" olUce. Elder John
j Clark is editor and proprietor of both pa-!

! pers..Harrisonburg Commonwealth.

! Tue Ice ITarvest..Ice-dealers and own-
; ers of private ice-houses were busily at

tion for years, and tho thickness is from
. five to six inches..Lynchburg JS'eics.

Virginia..The office at Yellow Sulphur
j Springs, Montgomery county, is reestab-
j lished, and 31ary J. Jennell appointed post-

mistress, 011 route Christiansburg to Xew-
j port. At Green Hill, Campbell county,
j Ralph Davis is appointed postmaster, vice
j A. Sloe, failed to bond.

Snow..It commenced to snow heavily
; about y o'clock Jasl night, and continues as

wc write, at 1 o'clock this morning. The
probability now is that we shall have line

j sleighing to-day..Lynchburg Neics, 23th.

j Mr. C. A. Sehaflter, Superintendent of
j rublie. Printing, is rapidly recovering from

; the injuries received while escaping from
¦ the Spotswood Lynchburg Neves.

Sad Death of a Young Bride..Mrs. I
Maggie B. Corcoran, wife of Mr. James j
Corcoran, who was only married on the 7th j
instant in Lexington, Kentucky, died in!
Washington Tuesday of typhoid fever, aged !
twenty-one yenrs. The "Washington Star
of Tuesday afternoon says :

if .Mrs. Corcoran was weJl known in Wash¬
ington society and fashionable circles gene¬
rally, being the daughter of Hon. James B.
Beck, of.Kentucky, and was married, as
ubove stated, to Mr. James Corcoran, ne-

I>hew of W. W. Corcoran, Esq., of this city,
on the 7th instant. The marriage was at¬
tended with great ceremony, and the bridal
pair reached this city on Thursday, the 10th
instant, when symptoms of typhoid fever,
noticed by some of her friends hetoie her
marriage, developed to such an extent that
she was soon taken down with the disease,
which has terminated fatally. The body is
laid out in her bridal dress, and will be re¬

moved on Thursday morning next to the
residence of Mr. W. W. Corcoran, opposite
Lafayette Square, from whence the funeral
will take place on Thursday afternoon, at 3
o'clock. The remains will be placed in the
chapel at Oak Hill Cemetery for the present,
previous to future intermeut in Mr. Cor¬
coran'* family lot."

Crime..Memphis , Tenn., Dec. 27..In
Jelt county, Ark., Ia6t week, a boy named
Butler, aged 14 years, shot and instantly
killed uis brother's bride, who had ju*t ar¬

rived. The boy had threatened to ds so
before the marriage. Since his arrest he
asserts that he was instigated to the deed
by his father.
On Friday last a difficulty occurred in

Alcorn couuty, Miss., between two bro¬
thers named Nichols, during which Dr. K.
M. .Nichols was twice wounded, when Mr.
Slope, a brother-in-law, interfered to stop
the difficult?, aud was shot and instantly
killed by W. E. .Nichols, who was arreste'd
and committed.

A couple of professional pedestrians
walked a hundrecf miles or so in California
a few days ago, andhad a " committee " to
accompany them, who collected $1,485,
which was equally divided between the Pro¬
testant and Catholic Orphan Asylums of
San Francisco.
By the burning of the Pool building the

Daily Democrat office, and the flour mill at
Rochester, .N . Y., $150,000 were lost ; in¬
surance, §75,000. .

There are more convicts in the Joilet
(III.) penitentiary than ever before.the
number having reached 1,400,

' FROk WASKWGTOlf,

0 . ^Washington .and Onto Railroad¬
ed,500,000 of Stock Taken..The following
encouraging article from the Weston Dem¬
ocrat, regarding the Washington and Ohio
Railroad, will rather astonish 8oriie of our
folks :

Onr young friend, Jag. Spalding, whohas been engaged In the engineer corps oftbisrqad during the pafjt Huihmer, has re¬
turned home for winter quarters, and fromhim we gather many interesting facts re¬
specting the road, its prospects and ad¬
vantages.

It is ascertained that the distance from
Washington to the. Ohio river by way of
Weston ia 323# miles; on a grade not ex¬
ceeding 52 feet elevation to the mile. Thfactual survey ol the entire distance between
Washington and Ohio has shortened the
estimated distance 14# miles, and this road
will reach Cincinnati 100 miles shorter than
by any road now made or projected. This
will be done at a grade of4,02 feet to the
mile as compared with 116# feet.the gradeof the Baltimore and Ohio road, its greatrival. These advantages would seem to
warrant the conclusion that capital will
seek the investment, and that the road will
be completed at an early day.

Since the above was in type we learn by
a gentleman fiom Washington city that a
few capitalists at the ^orth have alreadytaken up $9,500,000 worth of the bonds, andthat there will be no difficulty in disposing
of the rest. He further informs us that
part of the road has been placed under con¬
tract, and that workmen will push the en¬
terprise a8 rapidlv an possible as sooh as
spring opens. We understand that the
persons owning property along the line of
the road in the eastern couuties have freely
given to tue company the ri<iht of way
through their lands, and are doing all in
their power to aid in the completion of this
important thorougnfare.

Besides this, it appears that the Pitts¬
burg and Charleston railroad has been or¬
ganized, with tair prospects* for a cross

| railroUd, which will make Weston the
i ceutro of all West Virginia railroad attrac¬

tions. As for uk, " we trust to luck." We
have a l»road country. plenty of room for
railroads and other developments.and we
cive to all such enterprises a hearty wel-
come.

TnE San Domingo Debate..Mr. Sum-
neb's Fosition..The Washington corre¬

spondent of the New York Tribune says :

Those Seuators who decided, after the
spcech of Senator Sumner on the San Do¬
mingo resolutions, and the debate which
followed it, to attempt to remove the Mas¬
sachusetts Senator from the chairmanship
of the Committee on Forcisn Relations,
have nearly all come to the conclusion to
abandon the undertaking. tirst, because it
is impracticable of accomplishment, and,
second, because they are satisfied that Mr.
Sumner is the most capable man in the Sen¬
ate for the position. Hereafter the majority
can so arrange matters as to bring treaties
and other like subjects before the iegisla-
live session, and. thus prevent them, or
each of them as Mr. Sumner opposes, l'rom
going to the Foreign Committee.
Many of the most radical Administration

Senators are satisfied, from words of Mr.
Sumner which have been repeated to them,
that he is not opposed to the general foreign
policy ot the President, and that he said
much in the excitement of debate which he
did not intend to say, and which he regrets.
He does not express any animosity toward
the President, and he "intends to give all
Administration measures a fair and cordial
support.
The President, although somewhat pained

at what bad occurred In the heat of tli5 San
D >mingo debate, has never spoken of Mr.

Sumner except in the most respectful lan¬
guage, and snows he has a thorough know¬
ledge and appreciation of the Senator's
abilities, it is not thought that there will
be any future sci-nes of the character of
that of last week, and all believe that if the
question of San Domingo again comes up
in the Senate it will be treated upon its
merits, and not upon the manner ip rvhich
the treaty or protocol was negotiated or

signed.
*

The Alabama Claims in a. Xetw Phase.
Regulations for Sugar..(Special Dispatch
to the Baltimore 1l'ashington. Dee.
27..A new step is about to be taken in the
matter of the settlement of the Alabama
claims. The Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations held a meeting to day at the State
Department to discuss the proposition made
by the President to Congress in the annual
message for the appointment of a commis¬
sion to rcceive, examine; and credit all the
claims of American citizens arising from

! the depredations of the Alabama, Shenan¬
doah, olustee, etc., etc. These claims are
now tiled in a rough state, unsupported by

j detailed evidence, at the Department of
| State, and amount to fifteen millions of dol-
| lars. it js thought, that through a proper

examination the aggregate, as claimed, may
be reduced one-half. The committee will
probably frame a hill for the action of Con¬
gress. The authorization of such a com¬
mission, however, will have nothing to do
with the negotiations to be continued at
London for the payment ot the claims by
Great Britain. They, of course, will be
continued.
In accordance with the act of Congress of

July U, 167U, as amended December 22,
1870. concerning the sampling ot sugar-,
the Secretary of the Treasury directs " that
ten per centum of each importation of su¬

gar shall be sampled, except when it is im¬
ported in mats or bags, wl\en, if deemed
sufficient, a less quantity can be sampled.

Exportation of WnisKEV in Bond..A
dispatch from Washington to the New York
Times has the followiug : "It is probable
that in view of the present condition of the
distilling business an earnest effort Will be
made, on the reassembling of Congress, to
frame' a law which will ayain permit the ex¬

portation of whiskey in bond. The reve¬
nues from spirits arc running much less
tiuan was expected, and the stock of whis¬
key on hand is so great that no improve¬
ment Irorn increased production can be ex¬

pected for months to come. At the pre-
seut price of corn in the West, alcohol can
be produced cheaper than in any country
in the world ; yet we are debaried from the
markets ot the world by the inability to ex-

jiort a gallon under the tax. The export
ol spirits would pay annually five millions
of our debt ; luid it is l'ell that under an

honest administration of the law thissafetv-
valve for surplus product may be properly
opened."
Acting Commissioner of Internal Rev¬

enue Douglass, in response to an inquiry
from the Commissioner of Tensions, decides
that persons engaged in the business of pre¬
paring legal papers in support of claims
again«t the General Government, vho do
not present the claims personally or by let¬
ter before the Departments, are regarded
as conveyancers within the meaning of the
internal* revenue laws, and should be re¬

quired to pay the special tax as such, unless
they have paid tax either as lawyers or

claim agents. Where the sub-agents of
c'aim agents are known to be doing the
business, as above, they should be required
to pay a tax either as lawyer, conveyancer,
or claim agent.
It is understood that General Logan, of

Illinois, bas prepared a full and elaborate
speech in opposition 10 San Domingo an¬

nexation, which he will seize an early op¬
portunity to deliver on the floor of the
House of Representatives. There is no
doubt of the fact that General Logan is op¬
posed to this job, and as he is a candidate for
Senator in Illinois, it would appear from
this demonstration that the scheme cannot
be very popular in that State.. Washington
Patriot.
In Washington a light occurred on Mon¬

day morning between several tfhite men
and a party of colored men, who, it is al¬
leged, were the aggressors, tbey having in¬
sulted the wife of one of the white men. In
the fight a colored man named Henry Bow¬
ers was cut across the face with a butcher's
cleaver in a shocking manner, and so dan-

ferously that it is not deemed possible that
e can survive.

A Roman father, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
had his son arre-ted the other day for rob¬
bing him of some small change, and the pe¬
nalty adjudged bv the court was a tine of
§17 and co&ts, which, as I he culprit was a

minor, came out of ttie pocket of the plain*
titr, whose reverence for tu<? majesty of the
law has undergone a trilling mod'Houtiou.
A Are in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on Mon¬

day night, burned £70,000 worth of prop¬
erty ; insurance, &KJ.500.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
-s. -

Hew York Stock and Money Markets*
Kjcw Yobk, Dec. in-Noon.Stocks wesk and cff

about i. Qoverument* very steady and dull. Btata
securities dull and steady. Gold, ll;i@lloj. Money
easy at 7 per cent., currency to gold. Sterling-
Long, 108 ; Abort, HO.
Evenfnff..Money became stringent daring the

afremopn, closing at the legal rate of Interest,
with commission. Sterling exchange dull ar

lOOjf^lbPt (Jold, 11"J@U0J. Governments advanced
'fli'H, J07f . Southern securities very dull: Ten-

nearfie fl'3, 0?i.' Virginia fl's, 67; new, 63. Lou¬
isiana 8's, 70; new, 63. T eves G'fl, 77; R's, 84,
Alabama 8*8, 100 ; C's, 70, Georgia C's, 81 ; 7's, 91.
North Carolina 6"s, 4fi ; new, 23J. South Carolina
6'fl. w ; new, cej.
Later.Before 3 o'clock Jc. additional to the le¬

gal Irterest was paid for money, and afterwards
money went up to J per cent. jer day. The effect
of tbeet lngen-.y upon values as trifling, the bro¬
kers having made up their ac:ounts at lower
rales. Gold opened at lioj, and sold as high as

110J. with Msht sales.
Governra'-nts. 61s, 113J ; 'CVs, l07f ; 'C6's 107*,

new lfK.f ; '67's, lioi ; 'ors, noj : io-io's, lOt'J.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.
THE PEACE FEELING IN FRANCE.

jST. CABRAS AND PORT AVRON
BOMBARDED.

BOW ABOUT A BOYAL MABBIAGE.

&c., &c., &c.

THE FRENCH FEELING ABOUT PEACE.AN IN¬
TERVIEW WITH THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN
AFFAIR3.THE EFFECT OF FRANCE'S EXTER¬
MINATION.
New York. Dec. 28..A special from the

Herald correspondent at Bordeaux, dated
tlie 22d, wits he had interviewed Cha-
dourly, the f'rench Minister of Foreign Af¬
fair.^ who is trying to make peace, The
Minister said he thought neaee was still
distant, as to accept Prussia's terms would
he to reduce France to a third-rate Power.
There was scarcely a man in France, rich
or poor, who was willing to allow the Gov¬
ernment to give up territory. "Arms,"
he says, "are plenty, and we have offers of
more than we can use from England alone.
Three months ago it was difficult to excite
patriotism, now the only trouble is to get
people to be patient. France is now strug-
fling Jnr existence. If she i* crushed Eng-
ind will feel the loss more than any other

country. England cannot dream oi the
! consequences wbich would follow her al¬

lowing France to be exterminated. Russia
will then do what she pleases in the East
and Prussia in the West. England, with¬
out a single ally, will cease to belong to the
family of European nations, and will be re¬
duced to a third-class power."
The Minister concluded his remarks by

speaking in terms of deep indignation of
the ingratitude of Italy, and intimated that
a day of reckoning would surely come for
thatnation. lie said the new levies in the
South and tfouthea«t were proceeding with
a success beyond expectation.

THE FRENCH ARMY OF THE NORTH.

London, Dec. 27..The Fi cnch Army of
the North is at Arras, having evacuated
Corbie, Albert, aud Ascheaux.

ROW OVER A ROYAL MARRIAGE.

London, Dec. 27. . The Manchester
Guardian contains a statement to-day to
the effect tint King William and the Prus¬
sian Princess Koval wrote to Queen Vic¬
toria protesting against the marriage of
Princess Louise to the Marquis of Lorn.
The Queen replied vehemently, advising
them to mind their own business.

BISMARCK AND AUSTRIA.
London, Doc. 27..Bismarck, in a note to

the Austrian Cabinet, calls attention to the
reorganization of Germany, and trusts that
the treatv of Prague will hot interfere with
her development.
The Bishop of Dupanloupe i* hopeless of

the salvation of France in the present
hahu.v.
GEN. FAIESIIERBE TO WINTER AT ARRAS IFTHE

GERMANS LET HIM.FRENCH ACCOUNTS.

Bordeaux, Dee. 28..Gen. Faidsherbe,
in a dispatch to the Minister of War, an¬
nounces tba* owing to the intense cold, he
will encamp his troops near Aims, to await
the prosecution of the levy throughout
France for the relief of Paris and the de-
livcrnce of tlie couhtry.
[The German^ u.ive an army at Lible, a

point between Faid-hcrbe atuf the Belgian
frontier, towards which he was retreating.]
The weather in Southern France is in¬

tensely cold.
The Prussians bombarded St. Cabras on

the 25th in<t., and then entered the place,
committing many disorders. Gen. C'hau-
zy sent a formal protect to the Prussian
General, and subsequently issued an order
of the day, laying: *'I have warned the
Prussians against the perpetration of such
horrible outrages as tiiey committed against
unarmed towns and people." iie adds
that it is evident taat <4 Fiance is not com¬

batting loyal enemies, but devastating
hordes, but she will continue the struggle
to preserve her honor and independence."

TURKEY IN THE CONFERENCE.
Constantinople, Dec. 28. The Govern¬

ment, in a note to the Powers, objects to
the discussion of questions affecting the
Danubian Principalities at the approaching
conference.

A REMARKABLE FRENCH BATTLE REPORT.

London, Dec. 28..A dispatch from Havre
says that there has been inteuse excitement
there, consequent Upon a battle which has
been going on since the 20tii instant in the
neighborhood. It says:
"It is the tirst important struggle of the

French troops in this department with the
Prussians. For two days a tight had been
expected, and although yet without deci¬
sive results, it is regarded a valuable expe¬
rience in proving the efficiency of the artil¬
lery and the capacity of the Mobilers and
Tireurs iu an encounter with regular
troops."

THE BOMBARDMENT OF FORT AVRON.

Versailles, Dec. 27..[World Special.].
Fort Avrou is 2,500 yards cast ol Furt Kost-
ney, and is a new work, mountiug naval
zuns, reaching tnc towns of Chilles, ilt.
Ferneal, and Clichy. The tire from this
fort to-day, replying to the fcaxon guns,
was active, but not destructive.
Versailles, Dec. 28-r-Eceniiin The bom¬

bardment of Fort Averon continues. The
French reply with a vigorous but ineffect¬
ive lire.
Berlin, Dec. 28..The news of opening

lire on the Paris fortifications was received
here with public rejoicings.

miscellaneous.
Information has been received at Berlin

that the Turks have ordered the Bosphorus
and Dardanelles coasts to be protected by
torpedoes.
The Bavarian House of Deputies has re¬

jected the Federal treaties with a view of
getting better terms. They want a South
German Bund united with the Confedera¬
tion.
Bombaki is marching to the eastern part

of France to operate against General Wer-
der.
General Chauzy denies that the Prussians

defeated him, and threatens retaliation for
their " vandalism."
The Vienna semi-official Journal denies

that Von Beust has replied to Bismarck.
The Spanish Royal Civil List gives the

King 6,000,000 francs and makes him heir to
half the palaces in the kingdom.
Tbe Feeling- between England and

America.

London, Dec. 28..The Pall Mall Gazette
warns Englishmen that thev cannot (to

worse than to persist in the idea that the

people of the Uniied States are friendly to

England, when the fact is diametrically
otherwise. At any moment the Americans
may inflict an intolerable Insult on the
British people.

Mnrder audi Lynch Law.
3Izmphi8, Ten.v., Dec. 28..Mr*. Lawton

sent two ot her son*, aged IS and 10 years,
to Lauderdale, Miss., to sell a ba£ of cotton,
in company with a negro named Jeff, who
was interested in the cottoD. Jeti'murdertd
the elder boy, but t he younger one escaping,
gjvc the alarm, and tue people turning oui,
found the murderer and killed him. -

More Destructive Fires.

ilEifPHis, Tknn.. Dec. 23..Toe Varieties
Theatie here w as burned last night.
New Yoke, Dec. 28..The residence of

General George li. .JlcClellan was burned
last mgnt. Loss, $40,000.

Oeorv ta-The ConffreMlooal ESeo
tlon.ReftlfrnatJon of the ChiefJnn-
tJce-The Georgia State Bailrosrt
Leased fet Pramtnent Northern and
Sonthern CaJJltalistn, dc. j
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 28..H. J. Kimball

has beeil elected president of the Bruuswick
and Albany railroad.
Judge Hopkins to-day dissolved the In- '

junction ajjainst the ivater-wotks contract.
Thos. Spcer Is electcd In fclie fourth con¬

gressional district to the Forty-second Con¬
gress by 500 majority, and Lows to the
Forty-first Congress. It is believed that.
Bijrby in the third and Whitlev in the se¬

cond districts are elected. Price is elected
in the sirzth district a large majority. .

Chief Justice fcrown has resigned. Ex*
Governor James Johnson,of Columbus, has
been telegraphed for, aud will probably
succeed hfm on the bench.
Hon. Ben. n. Hill is out in a letter deny¬

ing writing to- the iladicals favoring Kadi-
calism or seeking olJice from them. ""j

In compliance with public notice given
by the Governor In October bids were re¬

ceived up to the 25th instant for the Irase
cf the Western and Atlantic railroad for
twenty years. On opening the bids the
road was let to a company composed ofihe
following gentlemen 1 John P. Kin?, Jos.
E. Brown of Georgia. Alexander II. Ste¬
phens of Georcia, John T. Grout, Benja¬
min H. Hill of Geoiiria, E. W. Cole, fcich-
ard Peters, William J. Johnson, Williaul
^^Holt, A. J. "White, C. A. Nutting, Simon
Cameron of Pennsylvania, Benjamin May,
E. Wart/felder, W". C. Merrill, II. J. Kim¬
ball of New York, GeoruO Cook, Thomas
A. Scott, W. T. Matthews, William B.
Dinsman, H. B. Plant, Thomas Allen, and
their associates, making in all twenty-three
persons. Other bids were made, but the
parties failed to comply with the law and
tendered insufficient security. The suc¬
cessful company is one of the strongest everformed in the South. The shareholders re¬

present in their own ri^'ht fifteen mil¬
lions of dollars. They give as security
the following railroad companies : The
Georgia, the Central, the South Western,
the Macon and Western, the Atlanta and
West Point, and the Macon, Brunswick
and Albany, in Georgia ; also, the Nashville
and Chattanooga, -n Tennessee, and the .vt.
Louis and Ire i Mountain, in Missouri.

1 he companies signing as sureties are worth
$20,000,000. The high character of the
lessees, their undoubted solvency and large
capital, are ample guarantees that the road
will he lalthfully manured in accordance
with the term- »f the lease. They are to
pay ?25,000 a irioijth to the State for twenty
years, and to return the road in as good
condition as when they took it.
Ex-Gov. Jos. E. Brown, late Chief Jus¬

tice has been unanimously elected Presi¬
dent of the new company.

Washington News.
"Washington, Dec. 28...Minister Scbenck

will leave for tin°land about the middle of
January . Ilis instructions aie nut com¬
pleted.
The Senate Committee of Foreign Rela¬

tions had a conference with Secretary of
State Fish at the Department ycstml'iy..
Messrs. Sumner, Schurz, .Morton, and i'at-
tcrson were present. The object of the
meeting is not known, but, it is thought,
was for mutual explanations to prevent the
rupture which threatens the Republican
party.
Itiot tin she Worth Pacific Itaalr«a<I.

Troops Culled Out.
CnrcAGO, Dec. 28..A. serious riot is re¬

ported ill progress on the Northern Pacilie
railroad, caused by the workmen being It'll
unpaid by ati abscoudingcontrnctor, though
the General Superintendent will pay them
for the work performed. Troops have ar¬
rived to restore peace.

The Wealliert lVKvel.
St. '.oris, Dee. 28..Theweather is nrlt'er,

with prospects of rain and the speedy re¬
sumption of navigation.
The weather along the Pacific railroad i-

extremely cold, and the snow-drifts are ten
feet, deep. Some of the passenger trains
were .-now-bound for ten days.

femlden IR'alls.
Xetv Ohleajts, Dec. 28.. Professor Leja,

a well-known optician, was found dead in
bed at the St. Charles Hotel this morning.
Summary of DobicmKc Jieivs l>y Tel-

e«rraj>!a.
It wrn snowing in Washington last night

and melting as it fell.
Jat k Downer, forineily sheriff of 3f<:,m-

phis, Tenn.> committed filicide there yes¬
terday ; cause, poverty.

be ice at Memphis, Term., broke up
yeeterduy, and is running down flic river
rapidly.

'

The weather is moderating.
The Pacific Mail Company nnd (he Pacific

Railroad Company have arranged that all
passengers and freight from China shall
reach .New York by railroad. So says the
New York Express.

AiilJaiS AH* AJSXiiUiWK&V&.

'A iKIAT ilKt A «. 'A A. N / C. USO'j 29, IsTO,
rl'.w 7.17 dc.JD set3 1^.00

iUC a'JI.'j 4.43 ; h't*r tide 10. IK

;.:.UT OIT BICKMnNU. IJEC 2i UV-
In c jiiM^ue ce of f.e dlfllnlty navigation lu

th'jrlvor, c«t Si J by the fl tee, w> nave no

airJv;i:> or oep.irti.ri'.s t> irp««t rblt incrnln*.
Several vesieW bound (>r Hlcliiu tul are del; iut d
.u City i'oint. Among them are the achix-m i*

Ella AiaUliews and J. n. Myers l'r.ui m* Yoilc.
It is exp'.eteU th.il the river will t,e suflkltinly
ekar oi Ice to-iUy to permit tbtui to Come up.

X.-.MOtfAihT.UM.
WSST I'oi T, Dec. 2$.- Arrived, st-amer Admi¬

ral, Key bold, baltimore, mercaandlseand paawu
gerJ. > oi k Jtlver KailroaU Company, and jailed
ou return.

[By Telegraph.]
FORTRESS MONROE. D?c. 29.Arrived, brl#

Carolina, from ftio, for orders.
Nh\v VOBK, Due. :*8.- Arrive!, steamer Mary

Sauf<>rd.

JIAL'IIIXEltY, Ac.

MACH 1NE 8 H 0 Y.
HLOAT & ADDINWO».

Works and Office; u-2 and 1124 cabi
feTbSiiT, BKTWtiC:? FOU&TKfcNTU AlfD

FIFTEENTH bTUtiTS.
HICUMOND, VIEOINIA.

Ai.i. KlNOy OF NKW WO£K *L>£ ; HE¬
P'S eJTEAM-JEiiGIN&tf and It
city and country; TOBACCO W«/SK o? ai-

ii)."dr repaired ; TOBACCO FLAT-
FJSI .NG .MILLS made and mraheu lu Joit;-

U^fsCOCrv'S SUt'EtilOit MAN Nfclii : PLAT
fc'ORM aia1 ali oilier klnas o SCALES i.SPA!£.*
K: ) and AOJDbTKD. AGENl'J *or the "ale o'

JUDsO:' 0 1'ATKNT STaAM-KUGINK GO-
SKLDKN'S PATE-ST sSl'EA M-K.N*

t;i K l'ACbI>G» Utica Compan>'s 6'J'i£A3J-
GAUGES. Ttcie sau^ee ar« wirrant-d b/ ua iOi
0'".t year, and we tell them at l->-v i> ice*. We keej
iij kluda of BKAtW WOKti OF uLTEKR'b
MAKK for STKAM KiiGlfr ESi, Such a* ^ajjzc
cock., oil and tullotv-c.tp*, OI'«-CUPS .«OE
S11AH'JN G, SKLiF-FK fDK «S, ST f A M-WHI?;

T Kit WATEK-GAUGEK GLOBE-VAi/VEfc.
ii .ILKK-FLUE Cl>KA.N'EK$t anaa tceutr^I as-

such artlclco do are uttd by all run-

alas sitniu-cuftlaea and au.w-mill5i
SLOAT & ALDINGTON,

Je 15 142a and 13mCary street.

^ LTFU^OLITAJS WORKS,
r0KA!4Jt SJCVXKZB AhU CANAL STUElSTfc.

STATJ' NAKY aud FOKTABLK iNtil>:E
h» d .>A 'A MILLS:

JSA.X&, GRIST, amTPLASTEK £lU,L» ;
HOlLKIia, FuKGJNGi, Or STINU8 or LH*>t

or BRASS; MILL GiiAXiKO, Jfcc.
£.'N0INJ£i> and 3A «V-MJL,Ly or 7<r!oas sizes

^jwnys on hand.
Ola engines, <fcc., repaired and Bold on commis¬

sion or exchanged lor new. Ail o'-hev repair
promptly and satisfactorily dens.
Send for descriptive circulars.
JeU WILLIAM fC. TANNER .% CO.

ToIToxsumees of oils
FOIi MACHINERY.

A savins? guaranteed by the use of the -VIRGI¬
NIA NATURAL PtTftoLLUM LUBRICATING
01

' Purch iserS are cautioned that the oil sold by us

differs* i'ro in all other lubricating <A Is sold la this
market. We are the soil* agents uere lor the VL-
srini* Natural Petroleum Rubricating Oil, every
barrel of which sold by ua bearing our br nd thus:
.Tlrgiuii Natural Petroleum Luorlcatluir oil,
Puree*). Ladd A Co.. Agents, Klchmond, Va."
Ordcrd addrosbed to un will rate; prompt atten-

(lon. l'L'iiCh.L,L, LADD «fe CO., l)rux*ri ts,
de 14 1210 M tin street.

4"- IDE It FOR SALE BY
V

J. MCCARTHY,

C
<!e 23.1 ui 5th and Marsh .1 1 si s.

iO-PARTNERSH 1P NoTICE.-I have
V > thi-i d^y a^'soclitod v-lth me 1 business M-.
THOMan Li. ANGUS, i be. si) lu ofour lirtu will be
J aM > & A "t<U ".

Ih sd nuving claims «;:alii»t me wiil vre.seot
them tor Itq-ldallon ; those iudei>ted will olca**
ae.Ue. K;/.JAMt:e.

ilavint; xsoclu^cd myself with ilr. H. F. J 'Wx
to c.»re meats and carry on the provision and jrro-
cer\ busbrsi at 1634 Main st>eU, next t«» A. B*'de«
kfi-Vs 1 will J>e happy to dee my friends anil tie

puMlc gmvraily. THOMAS L. ANGUS.
DBCXilUKIl 80, 1U70. «e W.Jt

COMMERCIAL.
CGUh *.££> Holm *?xcrrAiroa;i

Va .. Deo. &, w 9 f
irrz/usiG.^

Whtat.. tTTiite, wo bmheis. «?ed. su Htwhp'a.
Com.. Wane, none. Yellow, none, illred,

none,
0at9.-~Kotie. ... -

.
' 16yc..Soie.

ALX-%
Wheat..White. 112 bssbels prime at ft.7®; 74

bwMf eis at <1.23 to'aJ, 185 Lmi Jiclf. .

Whfat. lied, 14 bush Is iu eri t at 11.35: 21®
ou»hel .. prim* on private term* : 114 bushels very
*ooU on private t rrni.tot»i. 374 bushils.

BK-EX>aflIT*£lr
IHieuf.Hp'?. 14 bjshrls.

RC.MACES.
The off-rings cn fcanxo to-day wore much

liifb er tli'in o:i j e.iterday. flop, slnsh, tlouga,
sket, s!ipi>crJue.8 unccr foot, the interruption to

' freight tr»lns by colid.y schedule, and the inter-
v- ntioa of the c!ei k of the woithc * ofllce, were the
cause.

' Prime white TThcat brought fl.70, and prima
red is worth $1.60 ; but there was no Cb^rn, Cuts,

; or JBye oa the mirke?. Ube aaouaance of mem¬
bers was Iar«e, and thn stove had more visitors
than the cooler, though that is still well supplied
with ice. It was q-ite lot' resting to heir the
speculations on the prob- ble statu* of trade oa
.lie new year; and no lhtle amusement ami hu¬
morous euthusijBdi w.ii created by the assurance

Siven that if' "the handiomcit man on 'Change"
dld:.oi couieop ti » lie requirements of the season,
f ur of t^e unIie.iV men on 'Ch tu^e.amo.:g whom
some people *ho had not btud»cu Lavatre cla**ed
ouroelf.would en N\ w Year's do what 4 the hand¬
somest man " h d falltd to do, ttelr m.'tt-.> bring
-hit "handsome 13 that handsome does." ^'or-
tuaately, iiow ver, fjf the hand.omcat msn, he
gave til'.- a surance after 'Change was over th.*t he
would do the handsome tw ce over.

Domestic Markets- [By TKUEOKAPH.]
Ni.w Yoitx Dec. 2S_ iVo.. n..' lour a sl;a!e

il uj> r. \\ hva quiet ;.nd very tlrm. torn 6C*r<.8
uidnrra.' i'o k Urro ; new,
il n>. Coltoa <JuU a »«1 cr^o;>i:iK ; tunes, l.Soo bj»k\> ;
uyljuij.s I5|c. Turprutlae struUif *-t 4tf|c. liosiu
t my; -ir.tueo. a. 15. > tirm.
Erening .cotton «iul Is n<- he*vy;s e^3,C0^b Ie3

it 15$ . flour.ao-tln;- n * kb^de'liriiicr : comimon
to >i. i'd extra, \\ llLkey ilrui -t U'iC.
U'h'.'at a aDade tinner: wlnt-r red ami amlier
westt rn. *1.46(gj}$1.4H. torn so »rce auu lfy'ic. cen¬
ter; new. '*&.>oc. ; Boutae'n yellow, 8lje. to k
Jul) ; . ill, 50 ; new, t^o ui^»w.37J. licet" steady.
Lata megulur; Kettle, 13c > tirpciitlue strong at
1 ). oelu steady. TalSo^r, 8J@5|c.
Caltimohe, Lec. 28 Virginia G's-OId, 5obiJ,

Jl asked.
Flour advancing,.with ;i fair demand : fimllr.

fo. sugiti «o. VViuat lu fair deiuaud, with prices
ui'liuly u changed, ixcep. fur oh o aud Audi ua,
wht'-ii uie quote" .-.t $l.3jtfi$l 4*>. Coin lhrn.
scarce, and a c I ve ; wb ie, 7j<$78c.; yellow
74c UaUACttV.a Uffij.Je. Kye tl'iu hi So'iiVic.

i rnvl»io;i8 . vtilGK uolvgtacept aJiuil'e. Job-
tiiiiKtra e, with it t«>i s cli li n«n ana q-io-
t . -inii n -in iiai. iin on h'i d te.fc, Uf'j,; cie&r
in side .. l-'c. ; ele ».- i i>V s, fjje.; b-iiii, lc^itic.

I'olK, $20. y-.tL U, 1 ££i2^C.
N'JCV ' -ItLEAXS, Dec. IB.. Cotton in moderate

iJem u'tut lower r to; ; luidttii >#. 14j^'14|c.; re¬

ceipts. 5,4i.w balej : exports. to oxeat Liiiai .! 9s3
'¦ales, <. iuwerj/3 031 hues, Genoa i,3j3 coast - 1 e

Sid bale < ; h lies. 5,400 biles; stX'K, 105,002 u.lle#.

.iiff'tr dull ; prime, yj^loc. >'oi& »K;s aeilv with
.t :-t>>cR ; common, prime, 67(2>S*i'.;
cit 'li: , flic. Gold, 11-2- Ncrf Yo.k -l^Ut. J dis¬
count.
bAVANXAH, Dee. 29 Cotton In lf*ht deimnd

at UJftHlJc.; receipts, 0,404 baled ; saws, 000 o-ks ;
s oelt, J7,io0,
vobile, Dec. ?8 Cotton quiet at 14|c.; receipt",

i ,-l-s ri Us ; fcxoo.ts, to Gre*t Bilt <l.i 5 lOl b.iK f ,

co istwl.e im;5 bales; aaieu, bOj bixe»; stack, C2,:84

CitAKLKSfox. IHc. 28.-Cott.iu dull, d'-ooplna'.
a <i iiomiti»l at 1'c , re>lpfs i'.r two days 2 sis

title"; export* roHS'wise, 720 bal^e ; sales, 200
bai-.s ; stock, 3:,0i/s bales.
('INCIVNATI, D*"*. 2S.Klour advuncloC. with a

fair i euiatid ; I . niliy. 00. cornllun mil
-e rce at j2jt}5ic I'rovlaions lrieiular. t urd
ea>ler; k«t Je. lljc. Hacoii aomlnti'. ; hhoulderH,
l'c : tfiear lib sides, ll^c ; c.ear sides, lie.;
buius, 10c.

J ot'isviu.K. 7-e \ 28 .Hajrglng steady ; flu,
..'Cc ; ii in},, 2 l'c. Klo ir st« :*<!> . (Jurn extremely
dull. Frovl Ions active. Me>« jK)rk,$20; 11-co.i
»ii uiik s, loJ.j ; rlt» I2|c. ; char side*, 13c.
u rd 12 '. »\ lilskey a tive at87@88c.
l.OCiSVILLE. I) C . US..Tob tCCV> ictivo at $5.25

iTf'f'o 73 for i-iiininoa *i> sood lug^ ; 6?4l/#J4.2j l'^r
Imw t .. tn dlutu leat.

ST. I.uui.<, i:ec. 2<. Flour llrm. Torn sleaiv
W'litsk'y, lUjr>;ln^ l'«»»k arivaiieiujj' ><t
-.''..'mi. xiuuou dull aii j uumlrial. Miuuidu'a ii;'<5
1 ic.
>iO» foi.k. Pec. if. -Cotton quiet; low m'd-

I 1 i;.. ujo. Me.'.elpts, 4"o biles ; exiiorls TO1*
iul-;s ; sale j 10'< bales ; et- ck S.280 biles.

Foreisn Markets -f 11y Tkli'.CR ' rn.J
T.o^dos, !>... 8 -fi'.on. - C'on^oia, 013. United

~t;»M:< oondi, 8>-J
i ondun, i ec. 28 4:!0 P. M..Couiols closed at

i)lj ; U. . boii'ii, 8«J.
I.ivnnro i,. l.ee, ?8.Noon.~ Cotton quiet

lU'lstC'dy: upluucs. t=8 J. ; oikaiis, fjd.; est.tn ,-

led sales 12 <>00 tittles.
fViiuruoL, I ec. 2tJ. 4:30 V. M. .Cotton un-

< ha:.^ d*. s>,lf, IV.. 000 bal-.S, in::!udlu^ 2 aOO f r

snecuiu'.ioti «nd .mpoi i. l'<» k,w7i. fld. Beef, 11® >,

"a d, 6js. \\ ca'lic r fair ,.n ; favorably for crops.

itAli.UO.lUS,

S.-.^'^^¦i
r- J '1 HoUU '.W f.' K'. < ., *

KWIIONT, IJec. 1.8, lf^TO. }

5'riF: TRAILS ON THIS &OAD
& rn;- ¦> _. .C'i" >s :

The mail trains I-*.ve Richmond xt 3:45 A. AL
iuu*'^i . . . : and l«..v& I'clvr^ at ±j A, jy,
»uii 7 :<"3 r. 'ft.

« rot J;t ! iv: Ins. w lb p«^eDKor citr ».' t*ch£<J,
l«!.v« T'.1cUi.x-/mJ dAWT a* 7:30 . V. nod 5 1'. M.,
no ieavts I cLtis'li^rx dally al 7 WO A, M. aml2.5i>

P. >1.
be ! !.' A *'>. train will not leave Richmond oo

.UNiK V;>, -o<> the 7:06 A. M. train will not leave
"dtersrxnx .>n bllN'DA t ».

¦ a*,..en*er& foi- i< orloik will tike the 2;C0 P. M.
d ill ^ train.
I'asb-nuurs for (Jl :v r Hill win take the <5 A. M,

trjlaoii Mondays, S\ ndueuU/H and Fridays ; ; nd
ie um l.'»ir it* ve cutter Htebiiiond or PeiCi* urff,
jii tLe a*uie Uajs, a. ":5l/ P. 31.

it. n. kasey,
d<- 20.if Ticket and Freight Agent.

RICHMOND A.VP PETEHSnaiTQ K. R Co. )
PltEMDENT 8 OFFICE. >

RICHMOND Va., Oec. 20, DUO. )
DP EC I AL NOTICE.CHANGE OF
O 8CHi5.»' LI£ n and alter '1HUkbl»AV, ttie
Stftli lust nut. Uie FREIGHT and AU'A/MM0U\-
ION TRaJaS cu UiU load Will be run as fol¬

lows :
Lt-ave Richmond at 7:30 A. M. and 5 v. M.
Leave Petersburg a I 7 WO A. M. and 2:50 P. M.
dc 'lb.M0th.> T. H. WYS .%t>% rea';.

RICI1HOND AND Y02 K hXVEK HAlLhCAD, )
bUPEUI.NTENDENT'tS OFFICE, >

RICHMOND. Va.. Dre. 13, 1870. )

ON AND AFTER .MONDAY, Decern-
her if. iO'0f the T-.Ai^o on this road will be

run as foliuwa :
PA3SENGKR T3A1MS.

Going Kast..Leaves Richmond dally (vunday
exc'iited) <u l:li P. M. ; arrive at me-t l'o.nt «t
j:l«j P. SI.
Going West..Leave West Point d-illy <Sun-

day «fXceple1) at e a. M. ; anive at Richmond at
W:«6 a. -M.

trauis connect at West Point on Tuesday,
. bir-day, and rraiuriiay v.llh tj'.eainexs for rlvu-

l^t-dlugs and Baltimore.
filEiGliT TrtAlN. VVITn PASiSNGER CAS

ATtjkLdBU.
I eive Richmond on Tued<i«y, Thursday. and

Sa m day at J A. M ; artlve at. <VeU iroiniat 7 MO
a. 31.

i.t ve West Point fct 1 P.M.; arrive lu Rich-
uid.d at S 15 P. ->t .

THROUGH FREIGHT
For BALTls'Oiiii. anu ail poiuts A'OETH and
W*H «- received daily and ....rwaiued promptly.
Tnruujh bitLi of U(l:Lff plvcn '.o all point .

Nortli aud Wfcat. 11. i D<.»CtiLAci,
de ») isnpgrmtendent.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO KAIL-
KOAi/.. and ailur MONOa * , 5ih Decem¬

ber, 1670, thcrAsbKiiGi-H XJfctALNS wul run ad

:oJiowt» :
JiAIu TKAiN will run DAILY betweaa itlch-

oicaj uio M tunton icxctyi au;w>y» Oitwecxi <«or-
a^n%vilx« aiia tUuntou) . Leave Hv.httOTia *i 8 A.
ii. ', <srri?(i «. Staunton <it4:24 P. M. Leave SUuu«
tonatrf:59 A. M., »ju 'J Arrive *. Klctmond ak i,M
i*. Al. making ciute connection* u( Goidonavuie
ana Charloti«*vilk wi.h Oiu..*c*, Ai.xjn-ria »ud

ralhoiO trains tor AleX&nuri*, \Viul>
tfaittmure, f-hLade.phia, SfewYurk, bv*-

tJ", Ac. ; also for LyncnOiuy, KnoxviiW, Caat-
lanooga, Memphis, is few Orleaufk Mont# >mery,
..loohc, Ac 'lulA train *111 run T£I-W*1S1£lY
between SUuotya and White c ulttfrur on TtJ£d-
DaY, i'HCK^DA*, aud SATURDAY, vji.:

Leave V\ hue Sulphur at 3:30 a. Al., sod arrive at
lauuton a'. a. 31.; leave Siuunivu t.t 4:30 1'.*

5L, airJ arrive at White sulphur at W I*, il.
Goin/ West, paaieujetrs «une at Lordon-vllle

and t>u). at Covington. (join# E»at, Dieakiatt at
otaunion and dine at tfordonaviiie.
Tula tiain connects with »U/w ad folio wa :

At rtauiiion for Lexington Natural Brw*e, and
MarrUonh'jr/. Passengers cannot K<> to l.exln#.
tun via Oo-heii, but n>u»t leave ea*» at fcta ,n.ou.

At Atlliboro* lor Lain Alum spring*, 10 inliea ;
and Wariu >pr!n/a, IS uill»«.
At ./. hiu: sulphur borings forLewisburg, 9wlka;

and Cnarif«t«u, loft miles.
ihuoiiid X 1 C h. E I b issued to all point*

.¦torth. Vt cat, and dc-uihwcsL
JA jir.a #. W&TREKLAN'D,

nova G«ncral Ticket Agent.

CUttMlKSIOJI SlKBCUANm
G*0. VfASlU-S'CTON. J. C. COSSOU. v. MALLETT.

r*7ASULSGTON & CO., SliiPPLNG
TT AND CUAlillSblON" Mfc.r.CUAM'6. m

Gretnwiit ttreet (..orner ^oarilandx}. Aa«n!»lor
the V-'RLIMA 6TJt.A4i»HIF »l

North riser, loot Puitou vtrveu for Nonolk, City
IVliu, and Mdim.ud, with railroad c^onecUous
Ut nil p.jlutd South. ^ **.*m

AXJfiiKD FOLMMCXIiLK, MAMCTtt t»tTK, lul«
oi I D. T.£cr*uwn <4 Cj.«

KUhmoni. v*. \ SaT*tt6«h.
a l'UjLVi*EX IER & CO.,

utisVHAL COMMUSION a^JCCHANT3
for #-le of

MANyFACTUiitD TOBACCO, GRAIN,

j
GUANO, Ac.

[ 193 AKD lUti BAY STUEET, SATANHAH, GA#
* eo!7.2a»0w


